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DAVENPORT
Duck Creek Highu A veritable flood Tihie estiiiM off EIsvslHIl Tobaccoresulted at Duck creek from melting

snow and falling rain, making bridges
' impassable and widening the creek in

same places to a distance of over a
mile. Many milkmen were caught on
the north side of the stream Saturday
and were unable to deliver milk to
their customers in the city. One milk-
man, who managed to get to the city,
made his deliveries and then found it
impossible to get home again. The
rural route carriers were held up by
the water.

Settles for Death. The court has is-

sued an order permitting Mrs. E. C.

Truckenmiller. administratrix of the
estate of her husband. E. C. Trucken-
miller. to settle her claim against the
C. R. I. & P. for $3,500. Mr. Trucken-
miller was a Davenporter, and a mem-

ber of a switching crew working in
Silvis yards. One evening last sum-

mer he descended from his train and
started across the tracks in the yards,
in line of duty. A sand pile had been
left beside the rails in one place and
he stumbled over this and fell across
the track. A train coming from the
opposite direction caught him and he
sustained injuries that caused his
death a few hours later.

Kindt Back froV Boston. Charles
T. Kindt has returned from a two-week-s

business trip to New York and
Boston. At the latter city he attended
a directors meeting of the National
Bill Posters' association, of which or-

ganization he is one of the leading
members. Mr. -- Kindt speaks in the
highest praise of the royal entertain-
ment accorded the members of the
association in the Hub city and partic
ularly compliments Mayor Fitzgerald.
The mayor of. Boston has started an
innovation by u.-i-ng the bill boards to
advertise a busy, bigger and better-Boston-

and during the meeting ar-

ranged with the various members of
the association to advertise Boston 071

the billboards in all the principal cities
of the country.

Organize Sons of Veterans. Colonel
Fremont S. Gibson of Mason City, com-

mander of the Iowa division. Sons of
Veterans, is in the city assisting Col-

onel L. A. Dilley in the preliminary
work for the organization of a Sons of
Veterans camp in Davenport.

Obituary Record. Mrs. John F. Na-gl- e

of 431 East Sixth street, is be-

reaved by the loss of her infant daugh-
ter. Margaret F., who passed away
Saturday evening.

At the residence of her brother, Ju-

lius Schick, of 530 Hadlai Heights,
Saturday evening aeeurred the death
of Miss Louisa Schick from heart dis-
ease, from which she had been suffer-
ing but a short time. She was born
and reared in Davenport, and was 55
years of age.

At Mercy hospital Saturday occurred
the death of Miss Emma C. Peters,
following a short illness from appendi-
citis. Deceased was 23 years of age.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Forman of 1037 East Locust street,
is bereaved by the death of their

daughter, Frances Jannie For-
man, who passed away following a
short illness from scarlet fever.

Mrs. Charity Parks died Friday af-

ternoon at her home, 515 West Thir-
teenth street. She was a widow, aged
7C years.

Farmers Score Subsidy Bill.
Joliet, III., Jan. 21. The ship sub- -
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sidy bill was denounced by the Will
County farmers' institute as, immoral,
improper, a fraud on the American
people, and special privileges for the
moneyed interests. Congress was
calle'd upon not to pass the pending
bill.

IN THE SUBURBS.
ILLINOIS CITY.

A big dinner was enjoyed by the oil
soldiers of this vicinity at their hall
last Saturday.

Mrs. Susie Reeves was called home
by the serious illness of her father,
William Morrow. Mr. Morrow's con-

dition remains unchanged.
Mrs. M. Reeves is sick.
Mrs. Nola Dunker of Moline is visit-

ing at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. William Morrow.

James and William Dusenberry, Wil-
liam Sedam, and Clyde Shetler were
Rock Island callers Monday.

Mrs. Harbaugh, who has been very
ill, is slowly improving.

Mrs. Frank Bailey has received word
of the death of her father which tool;
place last week. - -

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Thomas have
purchased the farm owned by John
First. Mr. First intends moving to
Muscatine, where he has purchased
property. He will have a public sale
Jan. 22.

LEITER WINS OVER UNION

Injunction Perpetually Restrains In
terference at Zeigler Mines.

Springfield, 111.. Jan. 21. The Zieg- -

ler coal mining strike is now a closed
incident as far as the indictments of
the United States circuit court against
the striking miners is concerned. After

j two years of litigation, during which
, time a large number of witnesses have
been examined for both sides, Judge

j Humphrey entered an order making
Inernetual the decree of injunction
I which the Ziegler Coal company asked
for against William Morris, former dis-

trict president of the United Mine
Workers of America, and other, re-

straining them from interfering in any
manner with the operation of the mine
at Ziegler.

Advertised List No. 3.
Following is a list of letters remain-

ing uncalled for in the Rock Island
postofflce for the week ending Jan. 19.
1907: Mrs. John Allison, Mrs. M. Car-

roll. Miss Mary Doughland, Mrs. C. H.
Frost, I. D. Fortune. Gothenburg Por
ter Brewing company. Miss Enid Han-no- n,

Henry Johnson, Mrs. W. B. Kune-ma- n.

Mrs. W. A. Leaper, Mis3 Eda Lo-ren- z,

Rev. Pere P. Lelon, I S. Lewis,
D. A. Naugle, Jordan Payne, Miss Mar-
garet Phelps, William Palgrim, Miss
Ieora Spellmeyer, Jake Schafer, L. W.
White, Thomas Walsh, Willits Model
Window company, John Weaver.

HUGH A. J. MDONALD, P. M.

Cured of Lung Trouble.
"It Is now 11 years since I had a

"

narrow escape from consumption,"
writes C. O. Floyd; a leading business
man of Kershaw, S. C. "I had run
down In weight-t- o 135 pounds, and
coughing was-- constant, both by day
and by night. Finally. I. began taking
Dr. King's New Discovery, and contin-
ued this for about six months when
my cough and lung trouSle were en-

tirely gone and I was restored to my
normal weight, 170 pbund3." "

Thou-
sands of persons are healed every
year. Guaranteed afW.F. Hartz's
drug store. 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-

tle free."

DeWitt's Little Early Risers, reliable
little pills. . Recommended by all

HERMAN SCHWECKE.

Confectioners.
VAL. NOLD.

MRS. S. OTTO.

LOUIS LARSON.

JOHN RAITHEL.

A. N. CARLSON.

Groceries.
MILL STORE.

Abandon Cafe. Moline club direct-
ors Saturday voted to discontinue the
cafe service till further notice, and the
serving of meals and orders .will be
discontinued. The suspension was
necessary owing to the uncertain pa-
tronage which has not been sufficient
to meet expens'es.

Waiting Room for Street Railway.
A waiting roo'm for street car patrons
in the Fifteenth street district with
new offices for the Peoples Power com-
pany is the latest innovation of the
merger company controlling the tri-cit- y

utilities. The first floor and base-
ment of the south half of the now
Chase building on Fifth avenue just
east of Fifteenth street has been leas-
ed by the merger company, and these
quarters will be taken possession of
immediately the lease is signed, which
will be in a few days. The Peoples
Power company will vacate the quar-
ters in the Davis building on Sixteenth
street which it has occupied so many
years. The room in the Chase building
which will be occupied has an area of
40x100 feet. This will be arrange.!
to accommodate the Moline office of
the company and to provide display
room and a waiting room for patrons
of the street, cars. Situated in the
center of the Fourth avenue. Prospect
park, and Elm street lines, it will un-

doubtedly be found a great conveni-
ence by the public.

50,000 Cars Shipped in Year. A
grand total of shipments in and out of
Moline by Moline factories and other
interests during 190C amounting to
more than one million tons, or nearly
fifty thousand carloads, is shown in
figures compiled by C. F. Grantz for
use in the campaign for river improve-
ment.' Of this total tonnage, slightly
more than 700,000 tons are accounted
for by the factories, 450,000 tons be-
ing the inshipment, and 250,000 tons
being the outshipment. The total of
in and out commercial shipments is

Mall lOc.

The Good Dealers Sell Them:

1Z

C. W. HORTON.

WILLIAM J. MOELLER.

G. L. WENNERSTROM.

MOLINE.
Druggists.

C. BRUNSTROM.

JERICHO & CO.

A. C. CROSWELL.

M. W. BATTLES.

450,000 tons, 17,500 carloads, of which
by the far the larger amount is ac-

counted for by coal and wood dealers
who make annual shipments of more
than 200.000 tons er C.500 carloads.
Among the interests other than fac-
tory the order of magnitude in point of
tonnage shipments it: Coal and wood,
stcne. stand and gravel, ice, materials
used by paving contractors, lumber,
groceries, hay and feed, plumbing and
heating supplies, hardware, saloon,
milk, and dairy products, etc.

Farnham School Trustee. J. Mau-
rice Farnham Saturday was elected
school trustee for township No. IS to
succeed" G. L. Petersen, resigned. A
special election wa3 held, the only
polling place being" in the city hall,
where the voting was decidedly light.

Sunday Will Not Come. Billy Sun-
day, the evangelist who is now holding
meetings in Kankakee, will not come
to Moline. His time has been arrang-
ed for by other places for the next two
years, and, besides Mr. Sunday could
not come here for a long time to
come, without violating one of his own
rules.

Obituary Record. Mrs. B. C. Ei
passed awayat her home, 2424 Fifth
avenue, Friday afternoon, death follow-
ing a short illness with peritonitis. She
was born in Watefbury, Vt., July 20,
1S03. and her maiden name was Min-

nie V. Joslin. When 14 years of age
she left her native state and settled in
Cedar Rapids, Iowa. On March 20,
1895, she was united in marriage to
B. C. Eis. who is employed as con-
ductor on the Rock Island. They mov-
ed to Rock Island in 1S97 and came to
this city in 1901. She is survived by
her husband, a sister, Mrs. Dr. R. Wi-

ley of Boston, Mass.; two brothers,
Charles Joslin of Montana, and Frank
Joslin in Cedar Rapids. Mrs. Eis was
a member of the ladies' auxiliary of
the Brotherhood of "Railway Conduct-
ors.

John Heik, residing on Rock Island
street. East Moline, died Friday eve-
ning after a short illness with tumor
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Hartz Batinsen Co., Distributors, Rock: Island.

MOLINE
of the stomach. Hi was born in

Sept. IS, 1S77 and came to Amer-
ica four years ago, first settling in

months ago he
moved to East Moline. and has boon

as blacksmith in the Silvis
shops.

ABOUT THE COURT HOUSE.

Real Estate
R. I. M. B. L. & S. association to

Rosenfield, part lots 3 and i.
block 44, $1,100.

William Costello to John Looney,
lot 2, block 1, Park add.,

Island, ?1.
John lxoney to William W.

lot 2, block 1. Park add..
Rock Island, $1.

Fred Kurth to Kurth. lots
2 and 4, block 2. South Park add..
Rock Island, part lot 5, block 70, Low-

er add.. Rock Island, lots 1 and 5,
block 3. Baily Davenport's First add..
Rock Island, $1.

George D. Dunn et al to Walter E.
Tolles, part lot 15, section
33, IS, lw. $1.

George Oldefest. to Fred H. Peters,
part out lot 1. P. H. Wessel's First
add., Moline. $4,750.

Joseph B. Oakleaf to Charles J. John-
son, part sw'i of sw',4 of section 33,
IS. lw, $250.

Guyer. White & Pope to D., R. I. &
N. W. company, part lot 7,

Reserve, $1.
Charles H. Pope to Johannes Svrns-son- ,

lots 7 and 8, block 150, town of
East Moline. $700.

Benjamin F. Wood to Josephine M.
Rank, lot 1, block 3, Hill's add., Mo-
line, $3,500.

The Right Name.
August the popular overseer

of the poor, at Fort Iowa,
says: "Dr. King's New Life Tills are
rightly named; act more agreeab-
ly, do more good and make one feel
better than any other Guar-
anteed to cure biliousness and consti-
pation.' 25c at W. F. Hartz's drug
store.

Every day, from week end to end, Maple City Sllf Washing Soap is a N
new surprise to the happy woman who uses it. She is delighted with the shining
whiteness of Monday's wash, and the easy way in she did it. She discovers
that nothing else at all compares with this wonder working soap, to cleanse and purify.

mJsi

Pauline Cigar
Following
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Self
Washing

goes through and through the threads of cloth dissolving, loosening and expelling till
not a speck orsign of dirt remains every garment appears on the line sparkling with purity.
Washed with this soap, dainty colors do not or fluffy flannels shrink

---it cleanses everything without harming anything. Another

K
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C D. WOODYATT.

H. SCHNECKLOTH.

Confectioners.
THORN BLEM BROS.

G. C. MILLER.

R. S. TYLER.

J. S. EIKER.

Groceries.
JOHN VAN HOOREBECKE.

Also LITTLE PAULINE
a Small 10c Cigar for 5c

EAST MOLINE.

Groceries.
FISK

SILVIS.

Groceries.
LECKLEY.

BROS.
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As every part the body dependent the blood for nourishineut

and strength, necessary that this vital fluid kept Irte Iroxu germs.
Impurities and poisons. As long remains uncontaminated for-

tified against disease and health assured but any hunfor impurity acts
Injuriously the system and affects the generalhealth, culminates
some special blood disease. Pustular eruptions, pimples, rashes and the
different skin affections show that the blood feverish and diseased
condition result too much acid, the presence some irritating
humor. Sores and Ulcers the result morbid, unhealthy matter the
blood, and Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagious Blood Poison, etc.,

deep-seate- d blood diseases that continue grow worse long the
impurity poison remains the circulation. Some persons born with

hereditary taint the blood and the effect manifested various
ways. The skin has pallid, waxy appearance, the eyes weak, gland3

the neck often enlarged and usually the body not fully developed
strong, because has always been fed weak, impure blood. blood
troubles has proved itself perfect remedy. goes down yito the
circulation and removes poisons, humors, waste foreign matter, and
makes this stream life pure and health-sustainin- g. Nothing reaches
inherited blood troubles like S.; removes every particle taint,
purifies and strengthens the weak, deteriorated blood, supplies with the
healthful properties needs and establishes the foundation for good health.
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Sores and Ulcers, Skin Diseases, Contagious
Blood Poison and blood diseases and disorders cured permanently
by made entirely roots, herbs and barks, and the King

blood purifiers. Book the blood and any medical advice desired
sent free. THE SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.
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Special Prices
For this Week

White granulated sugar, pounds J" QQ
(Jood flour, every sack guaranteed, fEfor
4 cans sugar corn

for
Red salmon, 15e can

for
can pears

for
Fresli eggs, per

dozen

B. P.

J. G.

DOWNING

SWIFT

25c
12!c
10 c
23c

J. SILVERMAN,
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A Square Deal for Everybody
S10 to 200

Loaned on furniture, pianos, teams, etc.,-withou- t removaL
When you buy merchandise, you go to a reliable house. Why not

do the same thing when you domtow money? We are a well estab-
lished firm and treat everybody alike.

Isn't it worth your while to see us before dealing elsewhere? We
pay off other companies and advance you more money.

We loan on plain note to salaried employes.
Loans also made on watches and diamonds left in pledge.
You can repay us either weakly, monthly or quarterly.
Sixty cents is the weekly payment on a $23 loan for 50 weeks.
Any amount in the same proportion.
Letters and telephone calls given prompt attention.
This will bring us: Fill it out and mail it to us:

Name
Address
Amount Security

TRI-C1T- Y LOAN CO..
Open Saturday Nights.

Room 10, 2192 Brady St Over W. L. Douglas Shoe Store.
Old Phone (north) 2425. Davenport, Iowa.


